
Electronic Gift Cards
Customers can purchase eGift Cards online or in the tasting room. Once the purchase is completed the customer receives an 
order confirmation email thanking them for their order. The confirmation email includes a link instructing the customer to “Click 
here to receive full gift card info by email.”

When the customer clicks the link the Gift Card Details are emailed. Here is an example of what the customer receives:

Order number: 30177
Order date: 11/08/2020

Bellevue Tasting Room

Bill To
Traci Guest
Bellevue, WA
traci@winelover.net

Items Qty Price

Gift Card $100 1 $100
SKU: 88881111-0243
giftcard

Gift Card Number PIN Amount
8179 xxxx xxxx 2920 29203 $100
Click here to receive full gift card info by email

Dear Traci,
Here is your gift card! You can use this in our winery or in our web store. 

Gift Card Number PIN Amount
8179300692162920 29203 $100

8179300692162920	 PIN#	29203

The Gift Card Details notification text can be customized and the winery logo can be added.

Please note: Customers can retrieve the card information immediately, but before the customer is able to use the card the funds 
need to be captured in the fulfillment module.



Setting Up eGift Cards in the Catalog Manager
To get started, gift cards need to be created in the Catalog Manager. See below. Start by selecting New Product and set the prod-
uct type as Gift Card. This will prompt the system to generate a card number when an order is placed. Give the gift card a name 
(For example: use the card $ value in the title) and make the retail price the cost of the card. The Gift Card should not be taxable 
and activated for each customer class that can purchase them. 

Please note: the customer class tiles at the bottom of the product screen do not include the discount field. Gift Cards cannot be 
discounted using customer class discounts. Discounts on gift cards can be done with a POS quick discount, a discount rule,  
or a promo code.

Once the product details are set, go to the Group and Sub-Groups tab and add the product to a group or create a gift card group 
in the Webstore and Point of Sale. The new product needs to be made active when its available for purchase and inventory needs 
to be added in the Inventory module to enable the gift card to display in the webstore.

Once a product has been created in the catalog manager it can be cloned to create versions and inventory needs to be added for 
each version created.

When a Gift Card is sold in the point of sale the clerk is prompted for a card number after the gift card is added to the cart. If the 
customer is purchasing a physical card the clerk enters the card number found on the back of the card. To prompt the system 
to generate an eGift Card the clerk enters 16 zeros. The customer will receive the gift card info that is generated when the order 
receipt is emailed. An emailed receipt is required for eGift Card purchases in the point of sale.
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More on Gift Cards
Gift card purchases show in the Business Summary Report as a gift card deposit. When the gift card is used, the amount used 
will show up as an applied payment under the type Gift Card.  

The eGift Cards are compatible with Apple Wallet. When customers receive their gift card details, a prompt will ask the customer 
if they would like to add the gift card to their Apple Wallet. Using Apple Wallet will enable customers to pay with their phone. 
Clerks can scan the code presented after clicking on the barcode symbol on the gift card payment screen. The OrderPort app will 
need access to the iPad or iPhone camera to complete the scan if a hand-held scanner is not being used with the POS.

Once eGift Cards are activated all webstore purchases of gift cards will generate an eGift Card. The Lost Gift Card function in the 
point of sale can be used to transfer funds from an eGift Card to a physical card.

UPS and FedEx will still provide shipping rates as for a gift card as with any other product. To prevent customers from selecting 
paid shipping for an eGift Card the weight for eGift Cards needs to be set to 0. If this is done the system will not ask the customer 
to select a shipping method or a pickup location, they will simply have to enter payment info and they will receive the appropriate 
email. 


